"SHARE THE LOVE"

BENEFIT CONCERT

May 30, 2015

Galaxy Event Center, formerly EZ Campground
14338 Townline-Kossuth Rd
St. Marys, Ohio

2:00 pm — ??????

Featuring:

Bill Haley’s Comets,
The longest touring band in Rock & Roll History

ELVIS PRESLEY, JR
INTERNATIONAL PERFORMER
THE SON OF ELVIS

ROSE ANGELICA
2014 CMG RADIO NASHVILLE ENTERTAINER OF YEAR

ANN FLAMINGO

JEFF DAVISSON

TOMMY VALE

JOHNNY COMBS
AS JOHNNY CASH

ALSO APPEARING:
Jennifer Schmidt, St. Marys, OH
Jason Johnston, Spencerville, OH
Donna Bowers, Springfield, OH
Steve and Tim Davis, Lima, OH

TICKETS for the day by Donation:
Adult: $15.00 /Children under 10: $5.00

SPONSORS:

GALAXY EVENT CENTER, St. Marys, OH
AMERICAS BEST VALUE INN & SUITES, St. Marys, OH
SIGHT & SOUND MUSIC CENTER, Muncie, IN
SART., St. Marys, OH
ELVIS PRESLEY, JR FAN CLUB, Spencerville, OH
ANGELS FOR ANIMALS, Elida, OH

CASH BAR AND FOOD PROVIDED BY THE GALAXY EVENT CENTER

Net Proceeds to go to helping selected people and organizations who rescue animals.